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The Câble Reel You* Know s*o' Wi-elI.
AndIe

Many other -Electrical Supplies,
Devices and Apparatus which
we seli and which you should
know about.
The following is oniy a partial
list:-

Lump Supplies
;eries

Devices
Apparatus

Oil switee
Pl'oe l» Hardware-
Porcelain Material
Portable Lamps
Power Switoh1boards
Reflectors
Rubbgr Oovered Wire
Searchlights
Sookets
Steel and Wire Strand
Street Lightinir

1, 1919.
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The Story of a Satimo
"Wel, John," said my wife, as I uentred the bouse,

"what is in the parcel you've got there ?" "A Satimo,"
said 1,-SAVES-TIM E-MON EV."

"Weil, John, that sounds intei esting anyway, for we sureî
want to do that these days If we can, but what Is it?"

Wel, 1 was proud of my bargain, so 1 tboutght I would
ma~k~e a. litie secret of IL. 'Oh, li shoW you ail after tes.."
0f course, you can understand they were all very cuirlous,
80, as. soon as tea was over, the wif e and oilîdren gathered
round me to see what 1 bad bought. 1 opened the box,
and brought out the Satimo. They were ail dk>appointed,
for they had thought that it must be something out of the
Qrdinaryj, or else something good to eat, as 1 had made
Such a mystery of It. 1 let thein look it over for a litile
while, as 1 rend the instructions of how 1 Ws., to use ILl
It looked easy. and then the man who had soldi it to me
-and by the way hie was sorne clever salesman, as i already
ba.d a safety razor and was falrly well satisfied-but here
was a new idea-and you know 1 like new ideas- this was
not only a Safety Razor but a Safety Hair Cuiter, Two In
One. I had heard about these hair cutters before, a sort
of an arrangement wlth a blade fastened to a comb, but 1
was told they were no good, dug boes in the hair and
Dulled. but that salesman assured me that ibis was an en-

1 would try i on my boy first, as 1 COUICL See
doing, and be bad. a heavy head of hair al

)ut, thus ens.bllng me te test that hair cutter
Weil, yon know, a boy don't like being ex-

on, se there wam smre kieklng ai fîrst, but 1
LrentaI authority and said, "Now corne bere,
rt yen," Fitting the bJ.ade as I bS.d been shown
;man, 1 begs.n. Nqow that boy, must like every
,lien he is bal! afraid, and balt don't want te.

1 up his face, then wiggled, s.nd squirmed, and
- - - ,., *"Pho+ "t é1 AIjIiv"' but I

squs.rely, 1 jitarted oombing agate, und as 1 reached the
places that needed trlrmlng I pressed ligbtly, and mucli
to my delight i Just removed those long parts that needed
cutting as nicely as you please. 1 lcnew I understood It
now, s0 with quick, confident strokes, flot sl-ow and
dragging, went ail round. Now, there were the aides and
back of the head to be thougbt of. so, confident of my
knowledge, I iust lowered. the blade bai! way and went ail
over the aides a.nd back, and Satirno juet cut my hair as
even as any ba.rber could do, bepause It makes noe mIstakes
if you simply set hi righit and do flot tip te make it dlg
in. I next set the blade close te the edge of the teeth, and
went over the back and aides again, lightly ai first, and
then as I reached s.round the ears a.nd the edges wih a
litile more pressure, finally rouning and squaring by
pressing a little firiuer, and hi 'wa doue. 1 now could be
my own barber. Ail I needed was te undersis.nd that slud-
ing a.djustment a.nd use a little Judgmnent. Satistied at
Iast, I sat baclc in my chair, holding the mirror this w&y
and that way, criic5.lly exs.mining my work, but I had done
well for the firsi urne and f .lt betier, M4y trouble hs.4
been I had expeçted te use a uew Instrumenit without
first tryhug to understand It, and let I do the work and.
was ready te quit mast because I oould not. becorne a.n
expert in a minulte.

Such, I have nuo doubt, will be the experience o! others,
and I trust my little story will Interest and lelp them.

More assured, I tbought I would lil<e to try the razor.
As I had been umed to a aafety rp.zor, I sad there would
1be no trouble b~ers. But 1 remembered the salesamn teld
me If I had been s.ccustomed ta ualug a safety razor 1
would fhnd smre difficulty Iu the beginning wIth Satirno,
as I would naturally hold Sa.timo the sme way as I did
thexu, to produce a sort o! dragging motion, and the result
would be the ss.fety guard weuld Jtst go tbrough the
aoap, leavlng ridges, se 1 >began witb a little more care,
Holding the handle ligtiy, but firmly, so that the

inc a
esult,

19we.
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The Passing of a Great Citizen
In the passing of Sir Wilfrid Laurier Canada lost

lier f oremost citizen. Ln those communities with
whieh lie was specially associated, Athabaskaville,
Quebec, Mçentreal and Ottawa, lie folewed very
closely the civie advancement of each, but it was
in Ottawa that lie took a special pride. Lt was during
lis premiership that the Dominion Government
started the system of an annual contribution te
the Capital for the special purpose of beautifying
tlie cîty, and more than once lias Sir Wilfrid spok-
en glowingly of Ottawa as oue of tlie meet beau-
tiful cities in North America. He would not
even allow that it was second in beauty te Wash-
imytan <lns thinog thalioh fhnt T,nnipi ns#,

pire in language and religion, especially appealed to
Sir Wilfid. Re realized, probably more than any
other of hid compatriots that the North America Act
under which the Frencli Canadian people secured
certain privileges, was no special instrument used
only to gain, on as easy termis as possible, the good-
will of the Frenchi speaking citizens of Canada, but
that the privileges granted were in keeping with
the Britisli constitution itself. Lu South Africa

Publishod Monthly by

The Canadian Municipal Journal Co., Limlited

March, 19».
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The Senate lias passed the third reàding of *e
Revised Rtailway Act, and no doubt before the pres-
eut session of Parliament is over the bill will be
discussed and passed upon by the Gommons. This
bill touches one of the fundamental principles of
responsible government as understood in a demo-
cratie country like Canada, namely, the riglit of
communities to adequate protection- within their
own borders froIn the action of private eowners of
public utilities. -We regret that this principle is
ignored by the Senate in respect 40o this Railway
Bill. Whule we have a prof ound respect for some
of the members of the Upper Cliamber, we suggest
that the action of their colleagues was not ini keep-
ing witli the spirit of the constitution of whicli
their flouse f orms an integral part. To bie more
defînite, the Senate, in face of the strong opposi-
tion made on behlf of the municipalities emascu-
lated certain clauses for thieir protection, whicli the
Union of Canadian Municipalities after many a liard
and lonLy fiLht vears aoeo caused to be inserted in

in ecdi raiiway, or Otuler puDIIC servic
As the resuit of this viligance eve:

,harter for a railway, electric liglit,
i or telephone service lias clauses
i provide that the consent of tli
v shaîl be secured for the erectio

ray compa
of a mun

Luder any

matters. They have no praetical conceptioti of
,where their muddles lead'to, and should have left
the clauses alone.

ýNow cornes the question, is the Revised iRailway
Bill, as it lias passed the Senate, to become law or
flot? The answer will be given by the flouse of
Gommons. Unlike Senators, the responsibility of
ecdih M.P?. is sucli that lie cannot afford to ignore
the' effect of lis vote. Thie, issue is direct. Tlie
question that must be answered is: "Are the citi-zens of 'Canada to really control the publie utili-
ties of Canada or not? The Senate in effeet says
No. What will the Gommons say? Every mem-
ber of the flouse of Gommons is direetly respon-
sible to part of. a municipality, a municipality or
a number of miunicipalities. Every municipality
ini the country, be it urban or rural, demands ade-
quate pýotection from wilful action by the publie
service eompanies within its own borders, whetlier
tlie charters under whicli tliey operate be Domin-
ion or Provincial. The iRailway Bill as passed by
the Senate, would take this protection away, but*
we have confidence that the Gommons, being more
directly responsible to tlie. people, will refuse to
allow the bill to pass without proper protective
clauses for eacli community. This is flot a party
question. It is infinitely more important, for it
affects tic domestic if e of the nation, and nothing
less than hands off tiese protective clauses will
satisfy tlie people. Canada 's cîtizens h~ave flot been
figliting for tlie riglits of tic common people over
in France to allow vested interests to take away
their rigits at home.

DR. J. M.

Our readers will be sor
Dr. J. M. Harper of Queb(

Mardi, 1t919. GAI4AblÀN, MUJNICIPAL JO'URPNÀI

The Revised Railway Act
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The Whitley Report
in view of the importance given to the famous Whitley

Report by the Dominion Government in sending over a

special representative to study the working out of the
report the following excerpt, taken from the MUNICIPAL
OFFICER makes interesting reading as showing how the

principle can be applied to municipal officials and work-
men.
National Industrial Council Formed for Municipal Non-

Trading Services.
For sorne time past a Special Committee has been sit-

ting for the purpose of applying the principles of the Whit-
ley Report to the workmen engaged in the non-trading
departments of local authorities. A draft constitution has
been prepared. The functions of the Council are to secure
the largest possible measure of joint action between em-
ployers and workpeople for the development of the ser-
vices concerned and for the improyement of the conditions
of all engaged therein.

It will be open to the Council to take any action that

be the considera-

regular considera-
ons in the services

on present information the following bodies would be
represented as indicated:

Associations of Employers.
No. of.Repre-

sentatives.
(1) Association of Municipal Corporations ......... 7
(2) County Councils Association........ ........... 5
(3) Urban District Councils Associations .......... ô
(4) Rural District Councils Association............ 4
(4) London County Council...... .................. a

T otal . . . . . ............. ................. 24

Trade Unions.

(1) Amalgamated Society of Gas, Municipal and
General Workers .. ........................ 2

(2) Dock, Wharf, Riverside and General Workers of
Great Britain and Ireland . ............... 2

(3) Municipal Employees' Association . ......... 2

(4) National Amalgamated Operative Street Masons',
Paviors' and Road Makers' Society of Great
Britain and Ireland . . ...................... 2

(5) National Amalgamated Union of Labour..... 2
(6) The Workers' Union . . ...................... 2

(7) National Union of General Workers.......... 2
(8) National Asyluml Workers' Union............. 2

(9) National Amalgamated Union of Enginermen,
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Executive Meeting. of the Union of Canadia
Municipalities

The executive meeting of the Union of Canadian Muni-
cipalitied was held iu thep City Hall, Ottawa, Marëbh
11, under the chairmanshIp of Mayor Bouchard, M.L.A.,
(St. Hyacinthe), President of the Union. The business
taken up Included the Consolidated Railway Act, which
bas just passed. the Senate, the Bell Telephone rates
case, Repatriation and Reconstruction and_ the selection
of next place of Convention. While the attendance might
have been larger considering the importance of the bis
to be discussed, the meeting was representative. ,The
Raiiway Act was taken up firet. Mr. W. D. Lighthail,
K.C., after givIng ,the history of the Act and the part
that the Unionhad taken for the protection of the muni-
cipaiities explained the bill as It bas passed the Senate,
as a resuit of wlich the following reaolutions were adopt-
ed. It was decided to. hold the next Convention In Ot-
tawa or Kingston, as the full executive of the Union may
decide.

Resolutions unanimously adopted by the. Exeoutive
Committee of the Union of Canadian Municipalities, Ot-
tawa, March 11th, ,1919. Re Revised Railway Act.

That this Executive of the Union of~ Canadian Muni-
cipalities In session at Ottawa the llth Maroh, 1919, r.-
speotfully demiirs to the reference te the elected munici-
pal representatives of the people contained In the words
o! Senator Sir James Lougheed, in liansard, page 43, of
the Debates of the Senate o! February 26th, 1919, while
pressing through the Revised Railway Act as Leader of
the Senate; such words belng: 'l venture, to say there
wlll be probably no discussion on that section which at-
tracted so mueh attention hast session, except at the In-
stance« of parties not in this Chamber, who are desirous
of having it a*nended."

Section 2.-That the addition of easements, etc., to the
definition of "lands" In Sec. 2, Sub. sec. 15, bo excluded
froux application te expropriation inatters in citles and
towns by insortlng between the words "and" and "any"

easements the words "exoCept lu expropriation matters In
citios and towns."1

Section 373. That sub. sec. 4, of section 373, be amend-
ed by providing that such terres and conditions may In-
clude the PaYment o! compensation, and that sub. sec.
4, be arnended accordingly by inserting after words "terris
and conditions," the words "linciuding payment of comn-
pensation."

Seç;tîon 74.-That the Union o! Canadian Municipali-
ties, after due consIderation, strongly supports the pro-
posai of the City o! Toronto regarding section 374 (to
meet the case of the Toronto & Niagara Power Co. judg-
moent), the saine being absolutehy necessary to the pro-
tection of mu;nicipah rights and local authorIty.

This proposai consists o! Pre!acing eub-section 2, by
the words: '"Notwithstandlng anlYthing contalned ln any
special or other Act or authorlty of the Pariament cf
Canada, or of the Legielature of any Province.- (Then
the section goes on as In the Senate's forni of the Bill,
being the ohd wording.)

Then a suh-section 5, Is added by Toronto, as follows:
"'The provisions of the hast precedlng sub-section shall

apply to and restrict the powers of any company hereto-
fore Incorporated by special Act or authority of the 'Par-
Rarnent of Canada, notwithstandlng that such provisions
mnay be inconsistent with the provisions o! such speciail
.Act or other -authority, and notwithstandlng the rrovi-
sions of section 8 cf this Act- and It le hereby declared
that the powers o! any such comDany have been so re-strlcted siricA the date of the enactrient o! charter 17 o!
the RevIsod Statutes of Canada, 1900, that la to say, the
3sit day o! Tanuary, 1907."

That the Union of Canadlin Muinicipaltties9 oDroses thxe
deletion by the Senate In 1919 of the words "thereifore by
a bylaw,» froin sec,. 3174. sub-sec. 4. and praye the rein-
serting o! said words foflowed by the words "or resolu-
tion," The samne should apply to section 373, snb-sec. 2.

nor after elght at nlght.
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SoneThought on Municipal Gvemn
SIR JOHN WILISON.

Tt le said that no otber manI ever reclvd s much ad- tisanshlp were net greater tIhan wouId betediavn
vice as did Lincoln durlng the Âmeriean Civil War andl taes of openl patsnhpI mhikgofacdto,
that this was ohlefly bad advoe. Probably bl.tory will nlOt of a theory. 1 Iqow it iIrtoa.tcrythdison
agre tlxat sincs 1914 the Domlnion and Provincial Gov- of P>rovincial andi National Polities Int. uiialafie

en ento Canada have recelved as much ativics as dua But a good many people inCnd lu tk oiist
Lincoln aud his asoites ln the Sixtles of the. last cen- a prayermeeting. il has been nobterl heUie
tuWy andi there 15 perhaàps littie evidence that the gen- States and before the war it was ne better ln Gra j i
eral 4qualty bas lImproved. We all know that any mpan or tain. This le a Jhumnan <worl andter sa ihavrg
woeuan or boy can edit a newspaper more wisely than the of human nature lu every politioalognztn.A th
editor in charge and apparently It le even les difficult daiiey aaid iVhen~ h. logf thep proceeds of the hrhfsia
te 4ionuct a, war or devise s sound poliy of reconstruc- at poker, '"Pastor, we le &Il hwpan and d garns am werry
tienwhen peace le restored. The laie E14ward Farxrer useti exctig

ttelastory of au edItorlal colleague taking ativantage of The best Counil l neflt ~what la ordlnarly descrtu>et

the less arit conditions whlch thon prevailed. occasionally as a "business Counoil.» Tt Io a, 9pincil ln whtela the.
bc m ubmerged and was fount with hie heat resting busiess Ineet ar rersetd lu wh tiiers are

upna pad ef copy paper ad with only these words writ- those who ca give expert fnnilavcl hc hr
ten, -Ws advIse Bismarck. To-day we area gl advisers of tare spokeO5iucf for orga i lao and Ir, whch wone
~those who are not lnauthority, but fortunately lu a dsîuoc- hiave direct r.eresntaton it le a Coni hc ek

raywe are as free te zejeot avc as we are te give It. the co-operatioii of Board of Trd n ao rala
When 1 remember that for~ 2 years 1 was continn l en- tie~ns andi womnn' clubs and ohrvln ybde n

gaged ln journaligsm In Canada 1 am appaled at the amount which retalus the cnoi an letf xprsoth
of advice 1 have offered te an unoffending country. $ome Tniversities as dieso h iviDprmns h
of tbts w reJected when It ougbt to have been accepteti wl#e man seel<s InfoM a andkofle hrvrI
and spua. accepteti when Il ought, te have been relected. ean be otne.Only the foltI k hth a h

't teis rals learne te respect the. publie uuget last word o uthrt ou vr raysbJc.Dnorc
adte belleve that there 19 subsa a justice In the te- le unwise ivben It ditru suhrt ndeprso
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By IHÂURY BRAGG,
Munlipal Repreb.ntative, Repatration Committe.

In a XrceIIt Issue there appeared a copy of a oircular lot- Some of those that do~ not n~eed Coxxmttee hiave go

ter, and a return post-car, wieh iia4 been sent out to the. reasous. some are "'summer resort,', or r.ally only parte

mncpltlies aeklrng them to e that a Committee was of som city, such as Montreal. Otii.rs w~ork witii the

forXP44 In eaqli place te give an official w.1elom te ail nearest towri, or the County seat.

modtin, ndthat sutble emlymn wa provided OQfer Qulte a few state that they need no~ Ce3JmTnttee, becuse
i»~dtto. a4 tiat ultbieempiymot wa pr~144 fr "no so1lers went from here."'

tiiem.
It Mpay be tuterestiflg te know how nmuOI municldpalitles Shebooe, Qu. whiOlI 110 two railwaystio, and.

thepre are I C:aada, for probably very~ few know how several lines of railway, bas a ceonmntte sufcenl arge

man o thoe. Impotant bodies, called muncipal Couxi- te hiave every train meit by a lady or gnlmn

ne bane of Fe haa Doermtei*u w o thm shon hrê The most generoue case le the R~ural Mnicipaity ef

lite wa raeal *f Fed aorutahl qeon.1e iOIlio Garry, Sask, whlch appointed the widow of thie Qieric.
>utJp a~rea11 lco>u ebeu tit#qustin.wiien iie was killedin l action, as hie succso at an ini-À

There ~ ~ ar the no lesta ,9 uIiails iie reased salary, and sent on a sub cition Of $10 te this
wmn axiy kinds of oraiatiens, and beartng several commîttee! 'Wbat anL exaiple of recognition of the de

very. dfeut naes And 'te 070*7 ene of tiiOUO, whte due te the Returned Soidiers!
lare o smllthe co oular letter and~ the peut-card were

sent The. questions wer. simple, and the. card sIi pr.pared One case 1e, 1 believe, perfeotWy ui<e-at~ loest je

tha ai. he Cr had4 te do wae 'te f!Ul Iu the few lines of to be hoed that It le. tle E 4pr eo tpwn,. and sent

answers and dfrop the card In the. post office, for It we* maxiy boys away. The first few ~whortrndwrefo
adresdad needed noet p the, 'Ibeet families,l' and eOQii wasesne thagl

Naual,ý one woulIê thiitl that evex7 card would 11e locket, valued at $25.0. Tues was seni;btheex

prmtl eturned. But thise te, unfortunateIy, incorrect, of the returned heroee were only working men,>a 80th oc

adafolow-up tIcua 1 belng sont ont te those mui wae omttOd. Thon camne soe m oruelOfmn n

cipaltleswhich hav beencareess.a moea was mad~e te give eael* a lokt.Bt th e b

Bu m o tbose that h~ave beexi returxied-tiey are In- Jet; irtuede
tenslý itereting noe are trasie; xpany moencou- te be treate<i alike. if ail thie by e ne egt okt

rte welh utfrtcmr ehn aktelceet

oftectmntyo heCek eutive practCall unde false a rnbli W
Whatstries ne a fist I thegret valet of ame

unde whch he ommttee ar wokin. i thoe Po- eedesste sy, hislas cae ba ne ben OficalI

vincs were he oldirs'Ald ommssio ba bee fom _ epoted

ed, anyof he ommttee -ae "lolier, Al an We- Te am o thi Conmiteele e Se tht eeryRetrne

come Cmmitee orIlLagu.' Sodie ges oficai ecgniionfro hi muielalty for

The ord-Wecomel l usd I man difernt frme th wok hebasdon In elpng e sve tis anaa o

suchas Welcme ommttee,- 'WecomeHom Comit-s o th crul Hn. e shuldhav

tee" -Wlcoe ad EplomentCormltee" or-We- a uble wlcoe; c souldhav a oodho-; ad t

come Club?, muet ve rprepore
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BILLBOA1w NiUISANCE 5IH0UID BE

REGULATED.
Most Cities Billboards Diafigure the Streets and Are

Not Equitably Taxed.
'n objectionabîe feature in our Canladiaii streets le theidly increaeing number of billboards. Thie le evidentlyheap and, therefore, profitable form of advertieing forie purposes. It le, however, profitable only ta thoseýctly interested, while ite drawbacke are many. Theýe prominent a location the quleker lt le seized upon forLiaard use. Vacant lots on aur business streets are,kly transformed into advertisîng hoardinge. For theof the frontage the owner of the land in some casesdvee a emall return, but, for municipal taxation pur-is, little le contributed. In one eastern city, a basis liasi arrived at for the asseesment of tliese billboards.property le asseseed as vacant land, with the ex-ion of a.pproxixnately twelve feet af the frontage oc-ýed by the construction and ite supporte, Thise por-ie aseseed as occupied land and thle value of thp

ESSETIAS0O GO OD ROAD-MAMO<GRoad-ma.kers axe forerunners of cIvilization. It le* mI -portant, therefore, that we seuld know where, when andhow roads should bc constructedJ. Men who possess all ofthese qualifications have never been very numerous iniCanada. The greater proportion of our exkioting rural roadsystems have been designed and constructed by farinerswho had no epecial training for such work. Fortunately,these conditions are rapidly changing. The counties, theprovinces and even the Dominion are assuming responsi-billty for mnany of the more important highways. But nomatter what authority le responsible for road constructio>nïind maintenance it le of firet importance that the workshould be done intelligently as to design and materials
uised.

The first and prime eseential of any good road le sur-face drainage, sub-surface drainage and side drainage.When finished, the road must shed water. To do this, ltmust be crowned from~ % to % of an inch ta the foot de-pending on~ the wearing surface, and must have an mpervious or wjqtprrnof c- -

i the ci-o
3 or side

inz area.
i hould be
eftena

Thnere must b. an un-
the gutter or ta the aide

les should have a fail of

are"a.
n roads~ are more
1they ehould be
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Arre*ting thse Fire Fien8 iC ad
Analysis of the Statistics of Fie Loses for 19t18 and

Su&ggestions for ipmodiate Remedy.

One of the mtost vital points for cnsideration in< at- (1) Requiriflg a 1504e application (on a stndr form)
tensptig to obtain aisy reduction of fire waste in Can- for~ ail insurance, the set ente of push aplcton to

a is leal indicated by th~e fire record of 1918. AI- forin a part of the 1fl8urpnce cot)frac~t and a contlnulng
thuh17,355 fires entailed ans aggregatfi loss amount- -warranty during the curreny of the policy.

Ing te $33,623,600 more than $23,200,000, or 69 per cent. (2) Requiring the registration ansd Uçcenn of all agents
of that lass was caused by 27 fires. Sixty-two fires and brol<ers placing insuranise wytth ceçnpanies operating
aloxne were i'asponsible for almost 50 per cesnt. of the total under DomninionI euthorty LicJenses te b)c issed by th1e

loss. That i thea crux ofthfe situation, and presents the Superintendent of JInurauce after eaminatien of te
logical point for substantily lseing f ire waste. It is charcter and qutaitfications of the said agents and
not essential te attexnpt the 1-ereulean task of preveisi- brokers.
in« ail fires. Imeite resuits can bc obtained by the ()Rqiig tepoe npcin b nuac

eocnrtino u corrective efforts upon thse lassesllg i.popri c~n~ uac
ef pireperty wbere extensive loss ie possible. agents cf ail property whereon the tota Insurance ex-

Wb le lt is perhaps desfrable te bring fire prevention deetv ord'gru odtosIr ulig otePo
methods te the attention of the pub>lie, it sould be re- vincial Fire Marshals Deparro-

conzdthat if the 12,060 dwelling firesw hicb sour
every yeair coui& be elimninated, thie actual tira loss of (4) EýmpoweriIig Provinc1i F'2re a rshl te sa h

teDominion wduld be redued by less than five per cent. issuaiice of insuraflOe and t cancel i xsigIsr
Onthe otber hand, if less than 300 tires whtich annually &flVe upon property rePore sbigi agru

daag large mecntile establihmns and nianufac- condition until such conditin haeben ene.d
tui plants could b. prevented, over 65 per cent. of our (5) Requiring thei. nsalain ndPoemitnnc
fiewaste~ wotiid be avo1de4. of automatic sprinkler systemsi albilig (ie
Te acomplish tis result wlteut cess cf time the fo- proisf buildings exçepted), hc oehr wWt thi co-

loin Igislat i ehuld lie enacted: tents have an insured vaue xedn $1,0.-

TH ODES LO FTELS

POTFN NMUN OA EE

TEY OTEL

>~.5:

'J.

A eiso atce y r aro

th Ls 9S u>, eenl p

perdinti JUnl
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Need, for Townx and Rural Planning*
ýever other measures may b. needed to secure Un-
conditions in connection with the developmnent of
te measure that ils essential la the preparation of
'ed sehernes by municipalities for their respective

regulate the future growth of land development
tareas under statutory powers of a Town and

evelopment Act. First of ail the underlying feature
an Act is co-operation-co-operation between the
tand the Municipality and between the munici-

.id owners of land. The Province lias responsibili-
tgf own. In the past it lias encouraged speculation.
ut portions of Prince Rupert and Vancouver into
its where the cost of local improvements ta the. the purchaser was beyondl his meaus and healthy
is were nearly imnpossible. A. Board of HIealth is

should b. limited and the amount of any lot that can bebutît upon Should be fixed for factory districts, busineqsdistricts or residence districts. Narrow streets should bepermltted in districts limited for residential use, subjeotto the buildings being less than 2', storeys in hefght a.ndoccupying flot over 50 per cent of the lot. Ail streets, Iane.and alleys should be streets Linder the law. 111gb buildings'
should only be perrnitted on wlde streets.

In rural territory, grazing lands, mlxed farrning land,fruit lands, etc., should be sub-divided with some regardto the area necessary ta yield sufficient returns to the pro-ducer. Incidentally and outside of the scheines, part ofthe profits of timber shouId b. used for clearing good a.gri-cultural land to ensure economic settlement.
You may or xnay not agl-ee with these proposals, but aIl1 ask you to agzree with la that w. should have some bet -ter xnethod to govern the development of land than nowprevails. The act we want wilI flot determine the detailsbut give you the power to prepa.re the details ta suit tUA

the ru
id in n
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By AUGUSTUS R. HATTQN1

Thie fonIowing inerstn article recently appeared in The Ne.w Charter Movrn.
the Nation~al Muicipal IReview. This acout b Dr. UpJohn was the father of the new char~ter movement.
an expert in munkiial government of the first election Severa years ago lie lbecame intereste<l In a comprehensIve

under thep Hare Systeof 0 rportiofl repr05siitatin lIn city plan but soon convinoed himlucf that little oi~b
00amzo, Michig~an, seems te ludicate that tlhIs system copliedue n4 elItv oh, ou It w

let eaccepted widely In the near future lIn the United acoplse unde the mold~xn legrti ew chartr , baa
Sttes (anid ]et us hoi>. In Canada) as the best baste for hen whougîita heman o Kalmazfor th w carte leauedV
municil, st and provlicial governmeint. Thie syate an bruh Frea oKlmzo ewseetdt

inbin ncooporatd In the revlsed model chiarter sOOn tecatrcmiso n a aecara ft
te 1be Isudby thie Ninal Municipal League. body. The charter adoPted last Tebruary esa»lse the

____________manager plan and provides for a counil of seven tei be
elected from, the city at large by thie Ha.re systoem of pro-

'«Thi metod l too Itr$cSten AteIdlous eve t04 b portions! representation. The. canipaign preimxuary te the.adpe for popular electon by the. people." TIn a decision electlon of thie charter commiussion, and thie camPaigxi for
roendered iu 1890 the supreme court of Mihian l8t fal the, adoption oif the< charter after Il was framed, rnay weRR
tlii dctumn concerning thie Hare systemn of proportional Rie studied as exmlef son Polit4caR procedure. Unter

representation. On F truary 4th of tis year Kaaao, M. Freexnan's managementi the education of thie publie
un of the. larger Michigan cities, by an overneliig j OIIe ~~eadd iswinti
majority, aclopted a. charter whichesabi se that syVofli question was asked -hRether the. X.w charter woIiRd reduce
and on tie first of April, at an elcinbaRd im<ler Ibis th tO.x rate, thie answer wra give tRaie IlProbably would

chreoxny three and one-haif per cent of the. ballots flot 'It was mnade clear to> the. voer tha exedI sI
enst were ucntble. and the result of the ectioR coul thie future would necessa.rilY be 2i.avier than lIn the. past
Rie known before thie earliest breaikfast thie followIig mon am Ra o til0ao t.wsdsai bha.amr
Ing. Froin li one igRi Rie iustteâ in daWing tRhe con- effective instrument of goenet

cuintRial the~ reputatioui of~ inrany which tRhe courts The. chaprter was adoPted ý a voeofmr than two Vo
to~~s benone. This vote is an Inteetn c~nomentay on the opinlins

thyatep to sel themeelves up as polUtil or~acles. But of lea<Iing olizenp and Poltcaeo aaa st h
reor4ti. c ac<nxetyof possible effeot of tncluing rotnIoa represeuntatlon Inan ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~i ciip ercr te'eprec f omliYO arter. Before tRhe proion fo .R er rte

Kalmazo l a emakaby ceanandattactve ityof nlRelIera were sent te a largenube of leading tzes.pf askli tiiair optiions as t<i thea Posbe effecl of IsI-.
apprximaely50,00 Ihabiants Th greterportblulon upoxi tie popular vote, . t two or three excep..

ti zand belleve I tetlznIeo P.d R.,1 tae fIt. s u ttIls
pouain usal eerdt nKlmzoa lusio would lead teterbeto f the. charter

taxrae.Theinusrie o Klamzo ae vrid nd he Th charter provides for noiato by peiin fa
leat ffty voters, no voter ben Peyited te ain peti-

lubradfriuee hscniinhAst xli oupinon an'd emine t nce apae tha ri hmavr
thi shre f nlun abe ad e pnatels rqetyfr.a4Ri btt

nomephae% f Kaarnzoos poitis lterrecoded Concilmigt b selcte. Apa f

enl h apin ol aepsedofwt xrm
The Old Govermment- smoothness, net te SaY ansif&lclCebty rx

Onte hleKlanzo asbenwl gvrndan, to alo hdne en i t rigfowrdatikt hc
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IONAL REPRESENTATION(Conti.u

ted to agree on a ticket of seven to recom8, but could not do so. They finally ad) ma&ke sixteen choicea, including ail thePt those approved by Talbot.' lague COnducted its camPaign largely thrIvertising. This was probably rather exp.e ran Into many Pages. Their grand atriprlntlng extracta from Talbot's paper in ,iented severely on sucli thinga as the chA. and the army. The other men on TaIflot mentioned except to ladicate that.nated~ by association with hlm. The resucanipaign was to make Talbot appear tint tiian lie really ls and probably rosi

oyalty Issu.

)ected, under
ing i3SUe. 1,

~d.) protested w hen i yo i g s n wa ex i ed f n t edraft by the medicai exaininers. r.Butier ha been active
vised Alfred B. Connabi,. Popular, wealthy, Republican, ancan- able IawYer, twice elected Mayor of Kala.mazoo, a supporterof the new charter.~ough Fred Currier. Republican, aldermian, street-car conductornslva and member of the street-car nien'a union, opposed the,ategy new charter, popular.nhich *~Peter De Boer. President of a smai lumber cOUInyurcli, non-socialist, but a municipal owneraip man.v aybot's *Feljx A. Gallagh.a.. Cigar maker.they Chester A. Graine. Colored, departnment Manager In aIt of iaundry, a graduate of Tuskogee institut., and ad to Rieo be a very ca.pable man.hlted William S. Hall.tt. Democrat, a member of thie logis-lature to which lie wa elected unexpect.dly, flot strong.Charles L. Hoit. Republican, runa a cheap hotel.William H. Johnson. Repubican alderman, waa against-Icea, the new charter, old-time politiclan, Dutcii.alSO, Carl L. Larsen. Socialiat, member of the charter corn-tude mission, moulder, former president of the Trades and Laborkes- Couneil. 

-jIlled George E. Martin. Advertisinz m&na%ýA. f--. u- -

uAe- Lnieoriea' ifito
Public splrlted, -l'

- ~4anÇ,ai4,

1March1, 19iý.



PROQPROTIONAiL REPRESENTATION.-<Contnued). All in ail, a go@. commision hs been elected, the Ma-

and4 expedittiu mn~~er I which the bllots w.i' counte 1oriy of who mebr are c~apale, .sans wortliy and

an trnfre col sael eoe-rsd.AtrthProgressive c 5iens ad the iX of that majorll7 wIi pre-

demost"Btlon iveny0 ln Kaftm2Boo, the obJectiens te P. p. vail in theadisttonf ucveafir.ý

on the grounds of ltdficuli yi rnri.,adcutn h A New Conceptionf Rprosntatifl. w

ballots should etirely dIsapper It l o clar tat th utacbt a imptiaee observer theug r e tb.h woish

people cari mark~ a P. R. ballet wlth a very 10w pecntg tiat Talo r.zaiw1nh belectd woud r. rehtecnlso

of error, ee at a tWBIt election, and tha t la possile t thosat e a s alu iabe adrpeettv oni a

oipeIte the couhit et siuch a ballot tI a city of cosiderabO osen then mna oR Tabot a iviio>anig ad

siewitn a reasoun.ble time. hl. inthey ared oegflfiny cien h7 ha fierel o pn4,e

Thr bing 4,34vai ballots cat n ee -niae hinie heî are musînin etli rea lz hta ammro

to bc elected, the quota was 539.6 Beli Connalel aud Up- tecucl eme ihrpoehmefcpbeo oa

Jonecee tbls umbe Conabl re<eing 87 votesand more than unpleaspilt 1k1#tic or dsrit hiseit

nPOk 806. Thus Conn&i>1e bad a suirplus of 336 and TJP.. in the. eyes of hie followers. The reponiiiywihh

UJoh asr% soR17 vtes te be dstrl>utd, or a combiii.d now bears cannot be m .t l>y m re o p sto . A o g a

surplus of 603 votes . Th ~e icwth wi h the voteras mali, but irnrOPftini uzber of citlsens the new udr

makdtheir ballots Waa indioated by the rxanner In Whieh staniding~ goes urther. These see that for the tinie being

ths oNbied suIrplus distrlbuted ltself amngn the otiier Talbiot is the x'epreseflt0.tlT of an elemnrt whlch hanp been

~.Of the 603 votes oflly two wê2iL te Ta~lbot, hiZle TOiceless inI Our couneils, whih deserves representation.

candidaes.vd1~,o in~ oz~lehm rn ltit which cannot safely be lft unrepresented, butt whkch underA.

fourth place on the list. MIarinh recelved 132 votes fren the ol syster of elcto neerft sure that it liad au

surplus, raising hlm fromr seventh te lxth place. As the official spokesmian whiose allgac was unchvided. A

eeirri proceeded, bydopn thelow mieni and tr.nfrring ma.lority or plurality system lotIniil poue

thir bllts, it »boca evident that Talbot would reive htrst.Ayepsnaivscoe fqutyfnd

aver slt incremet et votes Iu the transfer. Tetc isl ntepsto fa tonywoedaost

le, tht h1e lie B1Q4 tird iu the. number ot tirst-cholce Plead thec ause ot several clien<ts ihwdl iegn

vts ews the last man in the llst te be elected. Th interests. The. resuit la liat ailofhesamntar

men elieseni to the comii5on l in e rder ot tiroir elec- qualificationls and comipromlises, ne ent~ ba i as ul

tien Çee ConblUjVIeli Martin, Teol4, Shakespeare, statd, the we&li08t being mosnegeteafnt ntr

BulrWaibot.7 Somer surprise was at tiret epressed that lgnored. Aso a resut of this conditio a.nieaepr
~ ~ h~ ~ cnd45eB~wp lcte, nu3y~ tionX of the eleoerate have coins tefe Wt yhv

vlpdtihl the candidates wlthi »utçi nmaie wqro net ne resi vpice in the governnient-that eilnafctg

realy eprsenatie o Dulçli opinion I» any niaraê de- their interesare eace wlUOittterPitO iwe

grec. ~ ~ ~ ~ p Thsl usatae fDuteh opnon In ay mark- haviIig been rsne.Fomti eln, h itnel

shoud Tlbo beelecedlrnedite sepswoud b ae 9ld mzo GazeiUO tte r. i 2,198

te rpeaitheP. R proisin ofthecharer. s pople res ofs bheo s.eort.I wudbeade stsacint

beantese tat ate ala.er rprsetaiv cunll thm e no tatwhn ecsinsax Mdethiropnin

had M bee hseti sii apdyaatd n p oi'hv enrpeetdI hepeii ydsusos h



AN MtNI-CII'At JOtU4-NAtj

THE REPATRIATION SUFFICIENT POWER IN B. C. FOR TWENTY CITIES.

ttie COmmittee~ to secure the active co-
-Y public body whose aid will be effectuai
its important and pressing -work bas led
of a Municipal Branch, anti this entirely
xpressas in practical form the new phase
)rogress in the desire of the Federal Gov-
'e the ceo-operation of those local forms of
,h are nearest to the individual citizen~s,
ýiicipal Councils. This branch is chargeti

securing the active good will of every
oughout the Dominion. -An< appeal bas
he Mayor or Iteeve andi Council of everv

11n British Columla,;] thGre are mnany important water-
powers. The investig;itj(Io of the 'Water-powers of Brit-
ish C'olumbia by the Comm~ission of Conservation has
discloseti the exilstence of two great water-power centres,
namely, Nelson, with 400,000 h.1), within a radius of 50
miles, andi Vancouver, with 300,000 h.p. within the same
distance. Baseti on experiencee at Toronto, these quanti-
ties would suffice for a population of 1,700,000 at N4elson,
or for 10 xnanufacturing cities of 170,000 each. The power
near Vancouver would suffice for onle maniufacturing city
of 1,250,000 p)oplaltion, or for 10 cities of 125',000 each.

TEMPORARV MEASURE.
er it a Constant Danger to

1become temjj
Iserteti time andi
naIteti water sup
as a permanent



REPORT OP MUNICIlPAL. REPRESENTATIVE. malled. The cdrculLr letter wii be sent ta aIl Muilipali-

Prsezted 'at the Advisory Colite of the. U.C.M., ties, but the Quesnnaire54 for the rural axiez, IR, naeturally,

3rd January, 1919. Report covers D.a.eiber 2nd, 1918, to based on dîfferent lînes fromnthat of thle cities and townsz

Januay 30 99 January 30.-Up ta date tilere have been returxied 549 af

Decomber 5.-Gat out 'wires anid letters to every Pro- the return post carda, shewlig that:-

vincil Mi1nster, and Provincial Municipal Organizati Cormmittees are farined i.,........ 303 places;

A.1dig for, co-opex'atl9f anid support, and for the. latest 1481 (joanunttees will be foed......... loi places;

of Munlii litie wltil Uhir Ofiias Comittees will NOT be iarmed .... 145 places;

It wi.z ver'y gratifying ta have warmn protiee of sup-

port and co-operation from ail paLrts of Canada. As for 549

the. officiai lists i sme of the. Provinces, seexiring tse Witlh referexice ta the lamI. figures, in m~any casez theré

Involvedi mucil correspondence, especialiy in the case of are good and sufficiexit reazaxie for the absence of 3xiy

Otario whtch seerxied li a worse positioni ta give the li- necessity fori CarmlttOe, as inany of te plce gWe as

formaion han any oI2Ier Povlince. npooe a reasan that rio soidiers have gone overseas frorm thein.

Atteconference, submtfed Questinnaire, onpoosd I otiier cases the rural raunicpality le served by~ the

municipal work (ast suggested by Mr Massey> ta Mr. Stew- towxia and vllages. lIn somie fe~w cases the. mnicplt

art f th Labr Deartmnt.are simnplY. siurIier resorts,

Deceber 6.--Gave addressez li Moxitreal an tlie work of Man muncipaities are writing li glylng fuller iforma-

the. Jbeatriation Committee ta the Provincial Association lion, or aslcixg for sugsions, and~ tixese letters are be-

of School Commisslallers, and to the Provincial TeaMiiers' ing fuliy answered. Reuetsfr additlauai lêbar are be-

ing handed over ta the riglht atoiesand general i-

Jan. 18-2G0---Got out circulars asking for Information as >mtnu>frIstcea at heee-

tion of a mnumenit, are bei¶iÊ enquired into anxd axiswered.
xI th15 way the mnlwlcipaities are >being miade ta feel

that, xiot only are they 'working wit ths Comittee, buit
that the Coaxitte e is nxiois to b. of help te the ln
every possible way.

1h mxay be interesting toadd4 that three liesolxtions have

béex recelveZi tis marnins (an. 1t frora hebooe

one arranglr'* for a spca pel oallA the. Boards of

Trade lni the&Easten Towxsips toognz a speclal Com

mlhhte te assist the worko th earainCm ite

Tihe reps4triatloxi of thea retundslir ugetg

al kd fqetosbyn h'meit nso os

k n n mporet

on tatI bin wdlydicusd s h ectnoa
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Dominion of Canada

REPATRIATION AND EMPLOYMENT COMMITTEE.

45 Rideau Street, Ottawa.

or Reeve, .

lql9'.ý' '



Dominion du Canada
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OWING POWERS.
11, K.C., the Provincial TrQas-
)r Municipal Affaira for the
ly handling, would-be borrow-

with a firm band. One or
istead of complying with the
£ct which demands a plebiaite
ing allowed to borrow, fooi-
3ession of the provincial legis-
>m this condition by special
ion of Mr. Mitchell demands
owers were turned down, and
sava: "The excusp. ffiven thât

Our Services
At Your Disposai

Municipalities that are contemplat-
ing the issue of Bonds, the ivestment
of Sinking Funds, or any change ini fin-
ancial policy, are eordially invited to
avail thernselves of oui' services as
specialists ini-

C. P.

Branche
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in other prtm of. your paper that the population of thé,
City of Montra lI' apoimately 660000 If that l'e the.
ca.se the debt of the City of Montreal per capita I. iot

IiDW!N IHANSON WILLIAM MANSON far off $200.
-i may state tiat the net l'onded del't of th~e City of

Vyerdlun, apart froxn the. self-supportlng departxftents, 18

THF OLID AND RFIABiLE BOUSE only an amount of $843,000, whfle the toa valuaion of
'OF the City of Verdun is a sum of $16,775,000. When you coni-

sidr tat henet clelt of the City of Verdun le approxi-
nmately 5 per cent of the. total 'valuation of the clty anid
under the. ordtnary law the. mnic1altty is autiiorlzed to

H A N S N B R Seeborrow UP te 20 per cent of its valuation, yen will reailily

seetha th Ciy o Vedunis otIni the. position that the.

BOND~ DEALERSCOVNI.
MONTREAL teenth Anua Covnto o heer~ican Rend Builders'

Associatpi was held at the Hoel; McA.pin, Broaway
and 34thi St., New York~ City, February 25, 7an 8

Are prepare.d to, ÇQnslder thle The subjects whtiih were prese fo icsso n
peha~ of~ntie isuesof luded the feUlowing:

purcaseof ntie isuesof atinalHlgiiways and Feder>al Aid for State Mlghway
bonds made by municipalities improvernents.

large or small Relation. of RHigh8ys to Railiw and Waewa
Efficlent Methods of Conrcigfr lgwyWr

A 
i u r n g t h e. R e c o s t u c i o P e i o d

Efficient MehstI5 of "romotiog I-iha on sus
Cur«onone olciudEfficient Methods o ringfo Dfeet <eological

Feundatiofn for HeavY Hors-rw n oo rc

RAN SON BROS.9 >ethod of Mitann HgwySseePi'oCn
strution l'y theQ Sta.te orCun

Cost Keepil for H!liway Cotctors.
MOQNTREAL StetSses bi Relation to Hi1ghways Outslde ef

Ettablighe. lffl Th tEficiy efth~ie Frenchi Broken Stonie Roads Dur-

an Recnstuction of Cernent Concrete Pavements.

LOANSMADETO* oudtons.

UGHT FROM: ~~~~~Recent ratice n th Cosrcin fSoeBlk

BOND BO'Paveents

comteswl umtrprso h olwn &iS
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4E BRITSH GOVERNMVINT'S HOUSING PQL.ICY.
le aPpointment of Sir Auckland Geddes (at one timeÎcGill University) as President of the Local Govern-t Board has aroused hope that at last the housinglemn will be treated boldly and with vigor. one of theactions of the new President was to circularize theauthorities throughout the country urging upon themrlecessity for taking imnmediate steps lto prepare hous-scbemes and to submoit them without delay to the'd. Hie put a series of questions to themn, and went)say: "It is essential that the President should be in.sition to advise the Government as to whether theauthorities can be relied upon to provide the neces-houses or- wlhether other measures must be taken tore their provision." Speaklng at Basingstoke, on No->er 23rd, Sir A&uckland declared that the country mustrtake a colossal housing soheme. The figure of 1, -)0 houses had been mentioned, b~ut he feared morethat would be required, and, the cost would be sothat a consid1erable proportion of it must be bornetate funds. The new President will have a solidng froxn ail housing reforniers in the country If heackle the problem in a large spirit. Hitherto we havemnuch tal1king, but the time has gone for talking:ations of politicians and reformers hR'.P,4ný,o +1-,+

Municipal Debentures
Bought and SoId

With offices in Canada, Gréat
Britain and the United States,
we are especially equipped to
give municipalities expert a:d-
vice in regard tQ the purchase
and sale of municipal deben.
tures in the principal niarket-s of

Co(1
INCORPORATFD
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Quebec Savig and Trust

Head Offie, MONTREAL Iob Municipédities

fl THE Statisical Department of this Cor-

J. M. GREENSHIELDS, K.C., President. oainsatl im pe ret set

J. W. PYKU, Vice-Pres14.Et.
F. W, TO7FIELD, MLanager.

Luret maruets.

Joint Administration (3) Costof ritingbonds.

of(4BodMrecodtos

Muiia ikn ud

il Dm iox uum>
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BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 100 Yease (1817-1017)

CAPITAL (PAID UP) - - - $16,000,000
REST - - $16,000,000

UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,901,613
TOTAL ASSETS - - $558,413,546

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart, President.

Sir Charles Gordon, G.B.E., Vice-President,

I. B. BAngu, Esq. Lt.-Col. Molson, M.C.
Wm. McMaster, Esq. C. R. Hommer, Esq.

IL P. Drummond, Eeq. D. Forbes Ahguo, Esq.

Lord Shaughnessy, K.C.V.O. Harold Kennedy, Esq.
H. W. Beauclerk, Esq. G. B Fraser, Esq
Col. Henry Cockshutt, J. H. Ashdown, Eq.

Head Office : MONTREAL
General Manager - Sir FrederickWilliams-Taylor,

Throughout Canada and Newfound-
land.

BRANCHES At London, England, and at Mexico
AND City.

AGENCIES: In the United States-New York, Chi-
cag, Bpokane, San Francisco -
British American Baak.(awned and

;INESS TRANSACTED

BUgINFSS FOUNDED 1795

American-
Bank Note

Company
ENGRAVERS and PRINTERS

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES AND CHEQUES

A SPECIALTY

HgEAD-OFFICE:

208-228 WELLINGTON STREET, OTTAWA

branahess MONTREAL, TORONTO, WINNIPEG.
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